In a federal politieal system like Nigeria, state and loeal governments deserve attention in and of themselves. Despite the eritieal domestie and international responsibilities of the federal government, state and loeal governments are aetive, vigorous and growing. Their impor tanee in the national government rest on their eontinuing performance of vital publie fune tions. This has been reeognised by the Federal Military Government, and today loeal gov ernment in Nigeria has assumed a new national importanee that supereedes what it used to be. Constitutionally, its plaee has been earved out clearly in the new Constitution1, and in the deliberations of the Constituent Assembly. Strueturally, it has been made the third tier of government in the federation as seen in the 1976 Loeal Government Deeree whieh listed funetions of national importanee for loeal government in Nigeria. Reeent Federal Govern ment polieies have also added more funetions to loeal government and these include the ad ministration of the ambitious federal programme on primary edueation (UPE) and Land U se Deeree. These added responsibilities have enhaneed the role of loeal governments in national development. It is beeause of these funetions whieh loeal governments perform, that this paper attempts to look at so me of the eoneepts in the growth of loeal government in Nigeria with a view of elueidating the ehanges in the eoneepts employed from one historie epoeh to another. These eoneepts in conjunetion ean be viewed as part of the proeess of politieal de velopment.
Pre-Colonial Systems
The development of loeal government in Nigeria ean be looked upon as a eontinuous and growing proeess. Prior to the advent of British eolonial rule, the administration of the large kingdoms of Benin and Oyo for example, centred around the Obas and the Alafin. The in stitution of d i e Oba is the highest and most important in Benin traditional system. The Oba of Benin before the British oeeupation of Benin in 1897, was a sovereign monarch of the Be nin Empire on whom the politieal, religious, eeonomie, ritual and soeial obligations revol ved2• One of the most effeetive politieal and administrative instruments of government de vised by the Oba of Benin was the appointment of chiefs and people to specific titles. Rule making as an aspect of governmental functions was carried out by the Oba's Council the Uzama, which consisted of titled chiefs. Part of the role played by the titled chiefs was the administration of the kingdom. The day-to-day administration of the empire was carried out by the various categories of chiefs and the dignitaries of the Otu or Palace Organizations namely the Iwebo, the Iwegue and the Ibiwe. The Uzama nobles were members of the een tral government and the Eghaeubo group, funetioned in the administration of the city and the provinees. The kingdom for purposes of loeal administration was divided into units wh ich generally eorresponded with the loeal territorial grouping of a chiefdom, village group, village, ward or any eolleetion of these. Every unit was und er the control of a titled chief in Benin City. These were the holders of Eghaeubo titles. They aeted as intermediaries between the Oba of Benin and the unit or village eoneerned. They had the responsibility of transmitting the Oba' s orders to the people and also of bringing the wishes of the people to the attention of the Oba. The Oba's agents of loeal administration were not usually natives of the districts over whieh they were made to administer, for the Oba could not risk the appointment of a loeal head who would organise a revolt against the eentral government. The village was the unit of loeal government and the eentral government agents or represen tatives used the village couneils for the disseminationen of information from the eentral gov ernments. The village was also the unit of taxation and tribute eolleetion and the reeruitment of loeal militia. The Oba was the foeus of politieal authority and the coneept of administra tion at this period was the glorifieation of the Oba and the perpetuation of the system. Strue turally, all agents of administration, espeeially at the rural areas were the vassals of the Obas. As mentioned above, the Alafin of Oyo had an elaborate system of eentral and loeal adminis tration. The pivot of the eentral government of pre-colonial Oyo, was the Oye Mesi, the Couneil of State that advised and even controlled the governmental aetivities of the Alafin. Loeal administration was earried out by a hierarehy of chiefs both hereditary and appointive. Military offieials such as the Bashorun, Balogun and the Akakanfo, were also given respon sibilities in loeal government. In his important study of pre-colonial Oyo, Professor Peter Morton-Williams (1964) showed the vital role played by religious leaders, Babalawo, in loeal administration. Like in the Benin Kingdom the agents of administration under the Alafin had the duty to preserve the King and the State. In pre-colonial Igbo soeiety, loeal government was the most essential form of administration beeause of the lack of monarehieal and eentralized administration. The Coneiliar System centred around the Oha, the members of wh ich were clan, kindred and village heads. As was the ease in Oyo and Benin, the members of the Oha were the instruments of rule-making and rule-adj udieation for the eommunity. In pre-eolonial Northern Nigeria, loeal government was elaborate and highly struetured. The Hausas had a very weIl organized system of loeal government before the Fulani conquest at the beginning of the 19th eentury. After the Jihad, the Fulani rulers of Northern Nigeria adopted the Hausa system of loeal administration and even retained the exaet titles of the var ious offieials in loeal administration, including the judges, tax colleetors, the police, and prison offieials. Professor M. G. Smith has detailed an example of the system of loeal ad ministration in pre-colonial Hausa emirate in his book -Government in Zau-Zau (1960) . These pre-eolonial struetures of loeal administration were re-inforeed and adapted to the needs of the eolonial authorities after the British taken-over of Nigeria. With hindsight, it ean be asserted that time tested pre-colonial systems of rule-making and rule-adjudieation formed the basis of Indireet Rule as praetised by the British in Nigeria. In a recent publiea tion entitled Traditional Rulers and Nigeria's Development (1978) , Alhaji Shehu Malami, Sarkin Sudan of Wurno has detailed the importanee of traditional, eentral, and loeal govern ment in the development of colonial and post-colonial Nigeria underseoring the role played by pre-colonial loeal government struetures in this effort.
The Colonial System 1914-1950
The colonial system of administration introduced in Nigeria in the early part of the century under Lord Lugard was spelt out in the Native Administration Ordinance No. 14 of 19163• Under this form of government, the colonial administration used tradition al institutions of chiefs and other traditional rulers to administer the natives und er the supervision of British administrative officers . In essence, the system transformed the former kingdoms ruled by the Obas and Emirs into Native Authorities. The status of the Obas and Emirs changed from that of Divine Kings to that of Heads of Native Administration, in accordance with the prin ciples of Indirect Rule. The Indirect Rule system wh ich was adopted for the whole of Nigeria was one school of thought as regards the administration of native races. The other school was the "Direct Rule" which implied the imposition of direct administration by Europeans4• Under this sys tem, Chiefs were retained as figure-heads and any native legal institution had its powers cur tailed or rendered ineffective. This mode of administration was thought to be neither to the benefit of the natives nor to their rulers. As it became apparent that the number of British of ficials available in the country were inadequate to enforce law and order, the theory of indi reet rule won. In practice, 'indirect rule' was a system of local administration where administration was ef fected through the administrative machinery which had been created by the natives them selves under which the chiefs, the native courts, native laws and institutions were recognized and controlled by the natives themselves. Und er this system, the influence of the European official was brought to bear through the native leaders ; and the native was thus assisted to de velop that civilization which he hirns elf could evolve. The natives did not infact rule as the name seems to imply. The 'rulers' were of course the European field administrators and their superiors in Lagos or elsewhere. The concept of indirect rule as a policy for the government of local peoples, derived legiti macy from its acceptance and respect for traditional political structures, traditional rulers and processes. Lugard combined the legitimacy of the Traditional Rulers by their subjects and the structural legitimacy of the traditional institutions by the society to secure com pliance to the British colonial system and in turn, ensured the legitimacy of that erstwhile political authority. Legitimacy when viewed from the perspective of a political system is "a quality endowed by the ci ti zens which facilitates the exercise of authority"5. In the ordinary European meaning of the word, a chief represents an executive authority or the person from whom such authority derives. It was therefore expedient for the colonial administration to adopt the indirect rule principle because in a way, it reflected the peoples' tradition al political culture more especially in the Northern provinces of Nigeria. British Social Anthropologists in their analysis of African systems of government distin guished two polar types. The one which has been called the "Chiefly" has a structure which builds up on the model of a pyramid to a chi.:!f the apex of the pyramid and the source of all political authority. In the other, the "chiefless", political authority remains with the people themselves organized into local groupS6. Inspite of these two distinguishable patterns of government in Nigeria, indirect rule was adopted for the wh oie country. However, the legitimacy of the concept of "indirect rule" as a system of local government was not generally complied with or successful throughout the country. As a system of ad ministration, the "indirect rule" suited centralized traditional political systems and com pliance to it was mostly restricted to Northern Nigeria. The principal means of rising to the top of the political hierarchy in the Emirate system of Northern Nigeria was through "pat ron-dient relationship" . The indirect rule therefore became legitimated and complied with successfully in the Northern provinces because the "emirate" system accepted the merger with them the dient and the colonial authority the patron. On the other hand, indirect rule was not legitimated in Western Nigeria because the Y orubas had strong political kingdoms whose Obas were constitutional rather than absolute rulers. The community's chiefs constituted the Obas council and it was this council which took fundamental and routine decision governing the community. The imposition of the alien system detracted from their apparently democratic pattern. This was resented and resisted. In the South-eastern part of Nigeria, the "Emirate" system could not be applied in its en tirety since local leaders in the areas did not enjoy the same status and influence as in the Northern provinces. The commonest unit of social organization among the Igbos for exam pIe, is the extended family or Umunna. Several group of families constituted the Igbo village and the village in turn, constituted the political community. Several independent political communities existed in Igboland as sovereign states before the advent of the British. The colonial geovernment having accepted the principle of "indirect rule" on amalgamation of the Northern and Southern provinces in 1914 had to establish "Native Authorities" in the South. The problem that faced the administration was the absence of powerful chiefs and strong centralized political institutions in the South. It became necessary to create and sup port the "Warrant Chiefs" with the Native Court System as the base of "Native Authori ty"7. The village council was replaced by the Native Council. The Native council was an artificial judicial body having no traditional sanction, but the force given it by the British administra tion. The face-to-face nature of the village deliberation was removed and their role was in vested in the all powerful "warrant chief". The warrant chiefs were detested and the British failed to recognise the Igbo traditional political institutions through which legitimacy would have been derived. Their aversion to the "indirect rule" policy was evidenced in the "Aba Womens" Riot of 1929"8. The European officers incharge of "native authorities" were called Field Officers as distinct from Headquarters or Secretariate staff. They were incharge of native affairs or to administer the native people while those at the headquarters communicated with Whitehall on matters of general policy as weil as passing down orders to those in the field. This dicothomy of field and headquarters staff affected the conception of local government administration in Nigeria, especially in the area of ordinate and sub ordinate units of government. Like all future generations of colonial administrators, the field officers' main responsibility involved the examination of complaints, petitions, judicial duties in connection with the na tive courts and the collection of such revenue as was necessary for the maintenance of local services and the maintenance of law and order. Field administration slowly began to take on some significant changes as the society began to experience social, economic and political developments. The colonial administration saw the need for the loeal eommunity to be involved in government. The system of Native Adminis tration was no longer eonsidered suited to the needs of the time and this eventually led to the reform of the system. -1950-1966 As the eountry made politieal progress under eolonial rule, espeeially after World War 11, there was a reorganization of the loeal administration system. The poliey of the eolonial gov ernment enuneiate as far baek as 1949 was for replaeing the Native Administration system with a system based broadly on the English model of eounty eouneils. An offieial report enti tled "The Colonial Empire 1939 -1947 ", presented to Parliament in 1947 , aeknowledged that politieal progress of the (dependent) territories is dependent on the development of respon sibility in loeal government. The report went on to say that " ... the building up of a system of effieient and demoeratie loeal government is a eardinal feature of British poliey in Afriea. It is now reeognised that the politieal progress of the territories is dependent on the develop ment of responsibility in loeal government; that without sound loeal government, demoera tie politieal system at the eentre is not possible9."
Local Government Administration
The eolonial government eoneern with a sound, responsible and demoeratie loeal administration was an attempt to ward off politieal agitation just gathering momentum for self-government. It was a diversy measure to entiee the emergent Nigerian politieal elite, to eoneentrate their emergies at the loeal level rather than getting involved in the national strug gle. However, following on the reorganization, loeal government legislations patterned along the British model of eounty, urban and distriet councils were passed in Western and Eastern Nigeria in 1950. By the Eastern Region Local Government Law No. 16 of 19501°, County, and Distriet Councils were established. The functions of the councils included maintenance of law and order and good government in their area of authority. Furthermore, they were to maintain the health, safety and well-being of all persons living within their area of authority and to make bye-Iaws to this effect. Similarly the Western Region Local Government Law of 1952 conferred powers on the Regional Authority i.e. Western Regional Government to es tablish Divisional and Distriet Councils throughout the region. The base of political participation at the loeal level was broadened by the two laws mentioned above, to include the local representatives of the people. Hitherto, it must be recalled that loeal government administration had been the preserve of chiefs and traditional rulers as sisted by an itinerant British field officer. The broadening of the base of partieipation was an extention of the concept of legitimacy in terms of limited franchise through voting by show of hands. The chiefs and traditional rulers were still holding sway as chairmen of councils. The Local Government Law of Western Region of Nigeria 1952, distinguishes between "Elected" and Traditional members of eouncils. The traditional members were chiefs and holders of other traditional offices and were either ex-offieio members of these couneils or were seleeted to sit on them by and from amongst themselves. The President of the eouneil was the traditional ruler of the place and where they were more than one, the offiee rotated amongst them. The period of regional self-government saw the further reorganization of local government administration and series of laws to that effect were passed through the regions. The first of this was the passing in late 1955 of a new local government law by the Eastern Regional Gov ernment, repealing and replacing the Eastern Region Local Government Law No . 16 of 1950. Under the new Law, the powers and duties originally vested in the Regional Authority (i.e. the Governor) were transferred to the Minister who in some instances exercised these powers with the approval of the Governor-in-Council; in order words, with the Executive Council. The intensification of local government administration and other quasi self-rule practice dur ing the process of decolonization of the 1950--60 decade, coincided with the grooming of the emergent Nigerian political, bureaucratic and intellectual elites in the art of British par liamentarianism within the context of regionalism. Political activities and other forms of so cial change forced local government reforms to swing in the direction of elected representa tives which was associated with young, literate and "progressive elements" and away from the "traditional elements" as equated with chiefs, elders, titled men and other persons hold ing offices for life. This period saw legitimacy in the extension of full franchise by popular election. By April Ist 1956, local government councils were established in every quarter of Eastern Re gion. They consisted of one Municipal, 17 County and 79 District Councils and many hun dreds of local councils. Their functions included the maintenance of law and order. Under Section 80 of the 1955 Ordinance, functions of the councils were made permissive rather than mandatory. This meant that the Minister was given the discretion of deciding what functions any particular council shall or may perform. In order words, all councils were not required to perform the same functions or duties, but were assigned such duties as the Minister may consider appropriate. Councillors were elected and some were appointed to satisfy the need of getting men and women whose knowledge and experience or social position could be of advantage to the councils13 • The law also made provisions for the appointment of Local Government Commissioners. The appointment of Local Government Commissioners was to provide the neeessary link and control of eouncils by the Minister. A Finanee Law was passed in the Eastern House of Assembly also in 1955 enabling the Regional Government to take over the collection of all taxes by loeal government eouneils and limiting the amount of general rates which a loeal au thority might eolleet from individuals. Services undertaken by local governments bodies were financed largely with grants from the regional government. The tight control of the councils by the Minister was brought ab out by the abuse of office by some councils. The elected councillors freed from tradition al taboos and sanctions and not giving the same loyalty as they would do to say a cultural or tribaI organization to which they belonged, marked their activities as councillors with irresponsibility, corruption and greed. As a result of this, subsequent amendments were made to the law, but basically it remained the principal loeal government law in Eastern Nigeria until the suspension of the Nigerian eonstitution in 1966 following the military take-over. Within the same period under review (1950--60) local government administration in North ern Nigeria remained the Native Administration system, but with some modifications . It was not until after the creation of states in Nigeria in 1967, was it totally reorganized. In summary we say that the philosophy of local government administration at this period was based on two fundamental coneepts ; namely the aeceptance of two types of governments within a country; one subordinate to the other, but each operating independently of the other; the second was the expectation that local communities through their local government bodies, should do a lot for themselves by way of providing services and maintaining law and order while the central government should concentrate on matters of overall rational and in ternational import. These ideas dominated the functioning of local government administration till Nigeria at tained Independence. Mter achieving political independence, Nigeria like other third world countries, embarked on programmes of rapid economic and social development. The success of these programmes called for a civic consciousness. Improvements in the concept and structure of local governments were made to reflect the political and economic changes in the country. The new role assigned to the local governments were to provide effective structural links with the regional governments in their plan and programmes of sustained economic growth. The efforts of the regional governments were directed towards a more effective sys tem of local government administration that could arouse the civic consciousness necessary for rapid economic and social development. This search was halted by the Nigerian Civil War.
From The Civil War Period to 1976
Local Government administration during the civil war featured the "sole administrators" who replaced the local councillors. The "sole administrators" especially in the West and Mid-Western States were civil servants. The "sole administrators" could not discharge their function without local aid and sometimes used their own initiative to surround themselves with a body of advisers. This body had no statutory locus nor functions. They held their of fices at the pleasure of the particular "sole administrator" who selected them. After the Ag bekoya Riots in Western Region in 1968 and 1969, the Military Government of Western Re gion established local Advisory Councils14• The sole administratorship was legitimized by the support of force and the emergency of the period. Efforts were geared towards the mobilization of support towards the war efforts. Post civil war Nigeria saw the emergence of new concepts of local government administra tion. The issue that confronted the various state governments in Nigeria especially the East ern States at the end of the civil war, was a choice between the continuation of the experi ments of the 1960' s based on the British model or on a new system of effective local adminis tration which could easily be merged with indigenous institutions. The basic difference in principle between local government and local administration centres around the term "devolution" which implies that functions and powers can be developed from the cehtral or regional government to the local authorities which can carry out their as signments with a degree of autonomy. This was the concept which governed local govern ment administration throughout Nigeria before the national crisis of 1966. This pattern of local government which was based on devolution of functions and power to 10cal authorities or county councils, caught our people unprepared for the task because of lack of experienced councillors, resources, administrative incompetence and local squabbles. A study of the system of the local government administration in the former Eastern Region was commissioned by the Military Administrator of East Central State and the Military Governor of South-Eastern State. The study highlighted the following defeets and weakness of the former system; a) The strueture and organization were foreign to the people and were not relevant to the mode of life, aspirations and traditional government of the people. b) It was ineffeetive as a maehinery for promoting eeonomie, soeial and eultural develop ment at the loeal level. e) Under the system, eommunities felt no strong sense of belonging and self-involvement in loeal government. d) Waste, irresponsibility, patronage, nepotism, bribery and mal-administration were rife, partly beeause of lack of self-identifieation with the system15• As a result of the report of that study, the eoneept that won in post eivil war was that based on a pattern of " deeentralization", in whieh funetions and powers were deeentralized from the eentre or headquarters. The term eommonly used for this form of loeal government was "Development Administration". The term "development administration" used in post-eivil war Nigeria embodies a eoneept of loeal government administration whose prineipal aims and objeetives were that of involving the people of the State from the "grassroots" upwards in meaningful and produetive partnership with the eentral government in matters of soeial and eeonomie development whieh were dose and relevant ' to their needs and eould effee tively eontribute to the general development and progress of the State. It replaeed the former eoneept of loeal government with its undesirable diehotomy between what were eonsidered eentral and loeal governments -a differentiation whieh had resulted in the eonfused impres sion among the people that their loyalties were to be shared between the two ; that the one was distant, while the other was dose; the one superior, while the other was inferior16• The main thrust of development administration was to exploit and eanalise all available and potential resourees to meet the eardinal aims of effeetual and fruitful development of the State with the eonfidenee and involved eooperation of the people. The attraetion and po teney of the term "development administration" lie in the fact that it is forward-Iooking and is all-embraeing. Within it, every form of eommunal efforts or self-help projeets, induding what in the past were normally given expression through eultural, ethnie and welfare assoeia tion ean find seope and pride of plaee. It was no longer neeessary for the rural people to in dulge in development or self-help projeets whieh eould lead to dissipation, duplieation, eon fusion and eontradietion of efforts. The main objeetive of "development administration" therefore, was the total involvement of the State at all levels in the eonstruetive partnership of the people with the government and its ageneies to bring about rapid and effeetive eeonomie and soeial development. The strueture of "development administration" had its foundation in the village -the origi nal and traditional seat of government of the people. tunately, most of the development committees established by the Development Administra tion ediets were unable to undertake meaningful development projeets without regular gov ernment subventions and grants. Such a situation was not in keeping with the spirit of "de velopment administration" which plaeed a high premium on self-help with minimum finan eial assistanee from the government.
Local Government in the Northern States
Major ehanges in Loeal Government administration oeeured in the Northern States of Nigeria after 1968. Remarkable ehanges in the loeal government system of some of the states in the NQrth were made with far-reaehing implieations . Some states like the then North Central, K wara, Kano and Benue/Plateau made struetural and administrative ehanges of varying degrees of importance.
Other states like the then North-Western and North-Eastern, made administrative reforms but left the struetures unaffeeted. The structural changes had essentially involved the subdivision of some large local govern ment units into smaller ones, the abolition of Provineial Administrators in some, and the re placement of the term Native Administration variously by Local Government Authority, Loeal Administration or Local Government Areas. Taking the reform of loeal government administration of the then Benue/Plateau State for example, we find that the government undertook a number of measures aimed at reorganiz ing the struetures, funetions and membership of loeal administration. In undertaking these measures, the Government's main objeetives were as follows : (i) to bring Government closer to the people (ii) to broaden the outlook of loeal government by making loeal administration more re presentative and in partieular by refleeting the multiple tribai strueture that obtained in vari ous parts of the state.
(iii) to make loeal government more responsive to public opinion (iv) to provide the Benue/Plateau State with strong effective local government units with a bias towards development18• It would be seen from the above, that the coneept was one of demoeratieising loeal govern ment administration in the State with a bias toward development; bringing it in line with sis ter states in the southern parts of the country. The government also abolished the provincial administration system, thus making it possible for loeal administration to deal with the State headquarters direet. The government also abolished the post of senior eouncillors in Local Administration where they existed in order to do away with unneeessary rivalry among couneillors and any feeling of superiority whieh might have existed on the part of some couneillors toward others. All Chiefs-in-Couneil were abolished and replaeed with Chiefs and-Councils . This was to ensure that decisions reaehed by Loeal Administration Couneils were the result of a majority opinion. This also made it impossible for any chief to act con trary to the apparent wishes of his council or of his people. As the Military Governor of the then North-Central State stated in 1970, "the objective of the reforms is not only to moder nize but to further demoeratize the Loeal Government bodies by deeentralizing powers where appropriate and widening the seope of representation19• In Kano and North-Central
States, the membership of councils were modified to include two-third elected majority. The major concept in the reorganization of local government administration in the N orthern states was towards democratization of the councils and decentralization of powers from the former powerful chiefs to the people. By this process legitimacy was being re-established through popular participation rather than heredity. It must be remembered that the indirect rule system took hold in the Northern provinces of Nigeria and over the years took deep roots inspite of some amendments. This policy of democratizing the councils was a far reach ing one. Theoretically, these reforms were laudable but in practice there were so many obsta cles in the way that the success of these reforms became doubtful in view of the entrenched political culture as detailed by Alhaji Shehu Malami (1978) .
Towards the End of the Military Rule
As the military prepared to hand-over power to the civilians in Nigeria, it took a decision to reform the local government administration system throughout the country. It was guided in this exercise by the defects of the previous local government systems in the country. Some of these defects included corruption, excessive politicking, whittling down of their powers etc. It was the belief of the military that uniformity of institutions at the local and state levels was going to build Nigeria into a more stable political entity. In embarking on the reforms, the Federal Military Government was further motivated by the necessity to stabilise and rationalise government at the local level. This entailed the decentralization of some signifi cant functions of State Governments to local levels in order to harness local resources for rapid development. The Federal Military Government also decided to recognise Local Gov ernment as the third tier of government activity in the nation. Local government was ex pected to do precisely what the word local government implies ; that is -governing at the grass-roots or local level20• The reforms also intended to stimulate democratic self-govern ment and to encourage initiative and leadership potential and enshrine the principle of politi cal responsibility. Through these reforms, it was hoped that every stratum of the Nigerian society could benefit from the continued prosperity of the country through the availability of the basic amenities at the local level. On the basis of the guidelines given by the Supreme Military Council, the unit of local ad ministration in all the States of the federation was called Local Government. The ideal minimum population for a Local Government was 150,000 unless in exceptional circum stances where this figure may be slightly less. On the basis of this, the divisional structure of the state governments throughout the country were restructured into Local Government un its for purposes of the reform. A total of 299 Local Governments were established through out the country. The principal aims of these Local Governments are : a) To make appropriate services and development activities responsive to Local wishes and initiatives by developing or delegating them to local representative bodies; h) to facilitate the exercise of democratic self-government close to the local levels of our so ciety, and to encourage initiative and leadership potential; The danger exists that these new reforms will result in the creation of a dualism and conflict in role performance, because many local people will identify and obey the traditional rulers by force of habit and political culture and neglect the directives of the local government councils as happened in the early history of British colonial administration in Nigeria. 
Conclusion
We have attempted an overview of the development of loeal government administration in Nigeria, highlighting the eoneepts assoeiated with this growth. Prior to the advent of British colonial rule, the administration of the large kingdom of Benin for example, centred around the Oba who was represented by his vassals in the rural areas. The village was the unit of local government administration. The colonial system of administration introduced in Nigeria adopted the coneept of indirect rule as a system of administration. The basic principle underlying this system of administra tion was the utilization of traditional institutions of administration where they existed; and where they did not exist to create one. The system of administration saw Nigeria through four decades of colonial rule. Changes were introduced following the end of World War II as a result of the soeial, economic and political advancement made throughout the country. The reforms centred around the introduction of elected local councils through limited franchise. The traditional rulers remained the chairmen of the local government councils. With the granting of internal self-governments in Nigeria which coincided with the emergence of a new elite in the socie ty, the base of political participation at the local level was widened to include popularly elected councillors. The post-independence concept of local administration in addition to legitimizing the institution by popular election was the idea of bringing government nearer to the people. The search for a lasting formula for this was broken by the Nigerian crisis of 1966. Local government administration during the civil war was through sole-administrator ship. This was an emergency attempt geared towards winning the war. As an emergency measure, it was backed by force. Post-civil war Nigeria saw the emergence of the concept of development administration. It was legitimized by the utilization of the traditional village unit as the locus of local adminis tration. The military as a prelude to handing power to the civilians in Nigeria reformed local govern ment administration by creating 299 Local Governments throughout the country. These Local Governments were made the third tier of government and have a secured placed in the new constitution. In conclusion one can say that of all the political institutions borrowed from the West, local government administration has the advantage of an extended breaking in period, and as such, it is hoped that it has come to stay.
tries, was economically drained, its moral values were ignored by the colonial ruler, its social system including agriculture was destroyed. India entered international life, almost 100 years later than Japan, with a twofold, i.e. economic and psycho-sociological, deficit. -The Japanese epoch of seclusion was followed by aperiod of expansion. Japan won victories in wars with consequential gains of colonial territory and financial means as weIl as interna tional political recognition and privileges. Although annoying the established world powers by "dumping" and "imitation" , Japan as a single country could expand without changing the international economic frame. If India together with the other developing countries would create the same favourable international trade conditions for themselves now as Europa and Japan had at the start of their industrial development, the existing economic world system would necessarily change. -Before joining world trade under modern condi tions, India would have to res tore its autochthonic structure beginning with agriculture which was the given base at the start of industrialization in Europe and in Japan. Whether a period of expansion can follow like in case of Japan is doubtful.
Concepts of development of loeal government administration in Nigeria BY C. E. EMEZI
The paper notes the importanee attaehed to local government administration in Nigeria and briefly examines the traditional instruments of loeal administration in pre-eolonial Nigeria. Thereafter, it attempts an overview of the concepts in the development of loeal government administration through four major epoehs in Nigerian politieal his tory namely the eolonial period, the period of deeolonization, post-independenee and post-eivil war periods . One of the main thrust of loeal government reforms in Nigeria has been the swing of the pendulum from an attachment to traditional patterns of authority to a swing to eleeted representative eouneils . The Federal Military Government, as a prelude to handing over power to eivilians in Nigeria, gave the country a reformed uniform system of loeal government. There is the feel ing that the reformed system may result in a eonflict of roles between the traditional and modern instrumentalities of local government.
The Israelis in Entebbe -Reseue or aggression?
BY U. o. UMOZURIKE
One hundred and five Israeli eitizens in aplane hijaeked to Entebbe were in great danger of losing their lives in the hands of Palestinians and their supporters . In view of President Amin's disdain for Israel, it was diffieult to prediet what he would have done even if Palesti nian prisoners were released in exchange for the hostages. The right of a state to self-defence extends to the proteetion of citizens in great jeopardy in a foreign land. One prerequisite for the exereise of the right is that the imminent danger and the number of eitizens must be pro portional to the infringement of territorial sovereignty. Another prerequisite is that the foreign state must be either unwilling or incapable of protecting the foreigners. The principle of respeet for fundamental human rights supports the right of humanitarian intervention to reseue national mortally endangered in a foreign land. Israel was legally right to intervene an aetions reasonably neeessary for the exercise are jus tified but not actions in excess. The destruction of the radar system at Entebbe and the re moval of expensive military equipments went beyond the requirements for the reseue and therefore ground liability for eompensation.
